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lEGISLATIVE RECORD 
SEVENTY-THIRD LEGISLATURE 

SENATE. 

Wednesday, Jan. 2, 1907. 

Pursuant to the provisions of the 
constitution and laws of the State of 
Maine, the senators-elect to the 73d 
Legislature convened in the Senate 
chamber and were called to order by 
Kendall M. Dunbar, secretary of the 
Senate of 1905. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Mr. Dun-
nack of Augusta. 

The following communication was 
read by the secretary: 

"State of Maine. 
Office of the Secretary of State. 

To the secretary of the Senate: 
In compllance with Section 26, Chap

ter 2 of the Revised Statutes, I hereby 
certify that the following are the 
names and residences of the senators
elect to the 73d Legislature, as ap
pears by the reports of the Governor 
and Council under date of November 
15, 1906: 

FIRST SENATORIAL DISTRICT. 
John B. Tartre, Biddeford. 
Fred J. Allen, Sanford. 
Joseph W. Simpson, York. 

SECOND SE'I\'ATORllAL DISTRICT. 
John H. Proctor, Bridgton. 
Oakley C. Curtis, Portland. 
John F. A. Merrill, Portland. 
Ira C. Foss, Scarboro. 

THIRD SENATORIAL DISTRICT. 
Henry H. Hastings, Bethel. 

FOURTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT. 
Everett L. Philoon, Auburn. 
Alonzo M. Garcelon, Lewiston. 

FIFTH SENATORIAL DISTRIICT. 
H. Herbert Rice, Farmington. 

SIXTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT. 

Harold M. Sewall, Bath. 

SEVENTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT. 
'Vllliam M. Ayer, Oakland. 
Fred I. Brown, Re'ldfield. 
John B. Reardon, Oakland. 

EIGHTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT. 
William G. Bailey, Harmony. 
Edward P. Page, Skowhegan. 
NINTH SEI>\'ATORIAL DISTRICT. 
John Houston, Guilford. 

TENTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT. 

Frederic H. Parkhurst, Bangor. 
George W. Stearns, Millinocket. 
George M. Barrows, Newport. 
ELEVENTH SENATORIAL DIST. 

Walter B. Clarke, N'obleboro. 

TWELFTH SENATORIAL DIST. 
L. M. Staples, Washington. 

THIRTEEKTH SENATORIAL DIST. 
Charles E. Libby, Burnham. 

FOURTEENTH SENATORIAL DIST. 

Luere B. Deasy, Eden. 
Sumner P. Mills, Stonington. 

FIFTEENTH SENATORIAL DIST. 
George H. Eaton, Calais. 
Jasper P. Wyman, Milbridge. 

SIXTEENTH SENATORIAL DIST. 
George W. Irving, Caribou. 
Patrick Theriault, Grand Isle. 
Beecher Putnam, Houlton. 
In testimony whereof I have caused 

the seal of the State to be hereunto af
fixed at Augusta, this first day of Jan
uary, A. D. nineteen hundred and sev
en, and of the Independence of the 
United States of America the one hun
dred and thirty-first. 

(Signed) BYRON BOYD. 
(Seal) Secretary of State. 

The roll being called, the following 
named senators-elect responded to 
their names: Messrs. Fred J. Allen, 
William M. Ayer, William G. Bailey, 
George M. Barrows, Fred I. Brown, 
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Walter B. Clarke, Oakley C. Curtis, 
Leure B. Deasy, George H. Eaton, Ira 
C. Foss, .Alonzo M. Garceion, Henry 
H. Hastings, John Houston, George W. 
Irving, Charles E. Libby, John F. A. 
Merrill, Sumner P. Mills, Edward P. 
Page, Frederic H. Parkhurst, Everett 
L. Philoon, John H. Proctor, Beecher 
Putnam, John B. Reardon, H. Herbert 
Rice, Harold M. Sewall, Joseph W. 
Simpson, L. M. Staples, George W. 
Stearns, John B. E. Tartre, Patrie!, 
Theriault, Jasper P. Wyman, (31) and 
thirty-one senators-elect having an
swered to their names a quorum was 
declared present. 

Mr. PUTNAM of Aroostook moved 
that a message be sent to the Gover
nor and Council informing that body 
that a quorum of senators-elect of th8 
73d Legislature is present in the Sen
ate Chamber, ready to take and sub
scribe the oaths of office to qualify 
them to enter upon their official duties. 
The motion being duly seconded pre
vailed; and Senator Putnam of Aroos
took was appointed to convey such 
message, and thereafter reported that 
he had delivered the message with 
which he wa~ charged. 

The Governor and Council thereupon 
came in, before whom the senators
elect took and subscribed the oaths 
required by the constitution, and the 
Governor and suite then withdrew. 

On motion by Mr. Page of Somerset, 
that senator, and Messrs. Hastings of 
Oxford and Philoon of Androscoggin 
were appointed by the secretary a 
committee to receive, sort and count 
votes for president of the Senate. The 
committee having attended to their 
duty reported as follows: 

The PRESIDENT: 
Fellow Senators: 

I wish to thank you for this evidence 
of your confidence and esteem; and, in 
acc-epting the position to which you 
have elected me, I wish to assure you 
that I am not unmindful of the duties 
and obligations which I assume. 

It will be my intention and desire, 
as your servant, to declare your will, 
and if I should err, I wish to assure 
YOll that it will be due to a lack of 
knowledge rather than design. 

I shall not only need YOllr co-oper· 
ation and support, but shall expect it; 
and with hearty co-operatton on the 
part of all, with honesty and Ipurpose, 
and intentions uninfluenced and ubias
ed by Darty considerations or private 
interests, with our efforts and energy 
focussed upon the interests of our be
loved State and its people, we may be 
justified in believing that the fruits 
of our efforts during this session wil! 
not compare unfavorably with those 
of our predecessors. In the many mat
ters of importanee ,which will demand 
our consideration during this session 
may we be governed solely by the 
highest of all standards Which our in
dividual eonsciences dictatp. 

GBntlemen, the Chair is at your ser
vice and awaits your plpasure. 

(Applause) 
On motion of Mr. Brown of Kenne

bpe, that senator with Mpssrs. Simp
son of York and Curtis of Cumberland 
were appointpd a committee to recpive, 
SOl't and count votes for secretary of 
the Senate, and the committpe ha\'
ing attpndpd to their duties, reported: 
Whole number of votes cast 29 
Necessary to a ehoice 15 

F. G. ])'arrin8ton of Augusta receiv-
ed ::1 

Whole number oj' votes cast, 
Necessary to a choice 

Fred J. Allen of York, received 

J. Clement Murphy or Augusta re-
29 ceived S 
15 The report was duly accepted and F. 
21 G. Farrington was dpclared duly elect-

O. C. Curtis of Cumberland received 

The report was accepted, and Fred 
J. Allen of York was declared elected 
president of the Senate for the political 
years of 1907 and 1908. 

8 pd secretary of the Senate, and Sena
tor Ayer of Kennebec was appointed 
by the Chair to conduct the secretary
elect to the Council chamber to takp 
and subscribe {he necessary oaths of 
office before the Governor and Council, 
and subsequently that senator an
nounced that Mr. FarringlOn had tal,
en and suLscribed said oaths of offiCe, 

Messrs. Curtis of Cumberland, and 
Simpson of York were appointed to 
conduct the President to the Chair. 
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and the secretary of the Senate there
upon enterpd upon the dIscharge of his 
official duties. 

On motion by Mr. Stearns of Penob
scot, that ~enator with Messrs. Houston 
of Piscataquis, and Staples of Knox 
were appointed a committee to receive, 
SOl! and count votes for assistant sec
retary of the Senate: and the com
mittee h:.tving attended to their dulY, 
reported: 

F. Ray Neal received 19 
Louis .1. Brown received " 
The report was accepted, and F. Ray 

Neal wa~ declared duly elected sec
ond assistant messenger. 

On motion by Mr. Mills of Hancock, 
that senator with messrs. Barrows of 
Penobscot and Merrill of Cumberland 
W8re appointed a committee to receive, 
sort and count votes for Folder, and 
lhe committee having attended to their 

\Yhole number of votes cast 
Kecessary to a choice 

~8 duty, relpOl'ted: 
15 Wltole number of yotes cast 

S. C. 'v\-. Simpson of Portland 
ceiYed 

Charles P. LOring of Auburn 
('eived 

re-
21 

re-

The report "'as accepted and S. C, 
\Y. Simpson \I'as declared duly elected 
assistant secretary of the Senate. 

On motion Ly ]\11'. Sewall of Sagada
hoc, that senator \yith Messrs. \Vym:m 
and \Vashington and Bailey of Somer
set "'ere aplJointed a COll111l1ttep to 1'8-

eeiH'. sort and (onnt votes for me8-
St::.nger, and that ('on11nitiee having at

Necessary to a choice 
\V. . Fuller received 
Charles Cook received 

14 
~1 

S 
Tile report was accepted, and \V. G. 

Fuller was declared duly elected fold
er. 

On motion by Mr. Rice of Franklin, 
that senator Ivith Messrs. Foss of Cum
berland and Clarke of Lincoln wer2 
apPOinted [l committee to receive, SOrt 
and count votes for assistant folder, 
and the cOHlmitte" having attended to 
their duty, reported: 
\Vhole number of votes cast 23 tended to their duty, reported: 

\YilOle n1llnber of votes cast 29 Necessary to a choice J5 
Necessary to a choice Li J.:r. Dearborn received 21 

Charles A. Lovt·joy received 21 Jeremiah Perro received S 
Edg-ar .-\. Curtis received 8 The report of the commIttee was 
The report \\"cB duly accepted. and >lcc('pted, and J. J. Dearborn ,was de-

Charles A. Love joy \vas declared duly clared duly elected assIstant folder. 
pleeted l11C'bSenger of the Senate. On motion of Mr. Mills of Hancock 

On mol ion of Mr. Tartre of York, duly seconded the new office of second 
that senator and l\Ie~srs. l~aton (I~ assistant folder R\\'S created. 
\Vc1sllington and (1,Hceton of Anclro,,-
('agg-in 'Yl'rE" uppointeo a rOlHlnittc8 to 
sistallt 11le~sengE'1' and the C01l11111ttC'':-'

ilaying alU'ncled to their duty, re
ported: 
\Yhole number of yotes cast 27 
Kecessary to a choice 14 

J, F. Ashford received 19 
Janles C. Crean1er rece!\'ed 3 
The report ,,-as accepted and J. P. 

Ashford \n18 declared duly elect8d as-
sistant lnesscnger. 

On motion by Mr. Parkhurst of Pe
nobscot, that senator \\'Ith Messrs. Lib
by of \Valdo and Theriault of Aroos
to(>k \ver(" appointed a committee to 
recei ve, sort and c()unt votes for second 
assistant messenger, and the commit
tee having attended to their duty re
ported: 

On motion of 1\1r. Simpson of York, 
that senator, \yith Messrs. Page of 
Somerset and Staples of Knox 'were ap· 
pointed a committee to receive, sort 
and count votes for second assistant 
folder, and the committee having at
tended to their duty, reported: 
Whole number of votes cast 20 
Npcessary to a choice 11 

Burleigh Davidson received 20 

The report was accepted, and Bur-
lelg-h Davidson was declared duly 
elected second assistant folder. 

On motion by Mr. Simpson of York, 
that senator with Messrs. Deasy of 
Hancock and Curtis of Cumberland, 
were appointed a committee of three 
to receive, sort and count votes for 
door keener of the Senate, and the 

Whole number of votes cast 
Necessary to a choice 

27 committee having attended to their 
14 hlY. "":,"rtcd: 
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Whole number of votes cast 24 
Necessary to a choice 13 

Stephen D. Lord receIved 16 
E. E. Heekins received 8 
'1'he report was accepted, and Ste-

phen D. Lord was declared duly elect
ed doorkeeper. 

On motion by Mr. Putnam of Aroos
took it was 

Ordered: That a postmaster and 
mail carrier be appointed by the Pres
ident of the Senate, for the use of thc 
Senate. 

Albert 'iV. Buck of Orland was there-
upon appointed as postmaster and 
mail carrier of the Senate. 

On motic.n by Mr. Deasy of Hancock, 
the President a,ppointed as pages to the 
Senate, Lewis O. Barrow~ of Newport 
and Frank Fellows of Bucksport. 

On motion of Mr. Ayer of Kennebec, 
it ,vas 

Ordered: '1'hat the secretary of thll 
Senate be authorized to procure the 
services of a typewriter operator dur
ing the present session of the Legisla
ture. 

On motion of Mr. Page of Somerset, 
it was 

Ordered: That Ed'ward K. Milliken 
of Portland be apPointed official re
porter of the Senate, with compensa
tion fixed at the same amount as that 
of the official reporter at the last ses
sion. 

On motion by Senator Irving of 
Aroostook, that senater was appointed 
to convey a message to the House of 
RE'presentatives, informing that body 
that the Senate is duly organized by 
the choke of Han. Fred J. Allen a;> 
President of the Senate, F. C. Far
rington of Augusta as seceretary of 
thE' Senate and S. C. v\T. Simpson of 
Portland as assistant secretary of the 
Senate. Subsequently that senator re
ported that he ha delIvered the mes
sage with ,which he was chargell. 

On motion by Mr. Hastings of Ox
ford. that senator was app()inted to 
conve ya message to the Governor 
and Council informing that body that 
the Senate is duly organized by t11e 
choice of Hon. Fred J. Allen of York 
as President of the Senate. F. C. Far
rington of Augusta as secretnry of the 
Senate and S. C. 'iV. Simpson as as
sistant secretary of the Senate. That 

senator subsequently reported that he 
had delivered the mesl;!tge with which 
he was charged. 

On motion by Mr. Hastings of Ox
ford, that senator, ,with Messrs. Deasy 
of Hancock, Merrill of Cumberland, 
Clarke of Lincoln, Stearns of PenolJ
scot. Philoon of Androscoggin and 
Simpson of York were appomIed by the 
Pr.;sident to constitute a committe", 
to whom should be referred the returns 
of votes from senators for the political 
years 1907 and 1908, for examination 
and report. 

On motion by Mr. Sewall of Sagada
hoc. it was 

Ordered: That the returns of votes 
for Governor, gi n'n in tl1e seYer'll cit
ies, towns and plantations or tl1e State 
for the political y<'ars 190, and 1908 be 
referred to a puint select C'omrnlttee 
of se\'en on the part of the Senate. 
\\'ith Ruch as the House may join. (For 
the committee joined on the part of the 
House. see House report). 

Under the foregoing order the Presi
dent appointed, on the part of the Sen-
8te, to constitute such committee, 
Messrs. Sewall of Sflgao1ahoc, Stearn", 
of Penobscot, Th('riault of Aroostook. 
Hmlston of Piscataquis, Curtis of Cum
berland. Rice of Franl{lin, Proctor of 
Cumberland. 

On motion by 1\lr. Mills of Hancock it 
,va8 

Ordered. That the rule" and orders of 
1905 be the rules and orders of the Sen
ate until otherwise ordered. 

On motion by Mr. Tartre of York. it 
\Va8 

Ordered, That the secretary of the 
Senate prepare and have printed 150 
djqgrams of the Senate chamber for 
the use of the Senate. 

On motion by Mr. Philoon of Andros
coggin, it was 

Ordered. That the secretary of the 
Senate prepare the usual Register of 
the Senate, and that 800 copies of the 
same be printed for the use of the Sen
ate. 

On motion by Mr. Brown of Kenne
bec, it ,vas 

Ordered, That the Secretary of the 
Sellste be directed to furnish each 
m(>mber and officer of the Senate one 
copy of the Daily Kennebec Journal 
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and two other daily papers published 
in the State such as each member and 
officer may select. 

On motion by Mr. Reardon of Ken
nebec, it was 

Ordered, That the secretary of the 
Senate be directed to invite the clergy
men of Augusta, Hallowell and Gar
diner to officiate as chaplains of the 
Senate, in rotation, during the present 
session. 

On motioll by Mr. Mills of Hancock, 
it ,was 

Ordert'd, That the secretary of the 
Senate be directed to furnish for the 
use of the Senate, four copies of the 
Revised Statutes of the State, one copy 
each of the Holy Bible, vVebster's In
ternational, vVorcester's Unabridged 
and Standard dictionaries, Lippincott's 
Pronouncing Gazeteer, Reed's Rules, 
and Cushing's Law and Practice of 

Ordered, the House concurring, that 
the joint rules and orders of 1905 and 
1906, be the rules and orders of the Sen
ate until otherwise ordered. 

The following communication was re
ceived, namely: 

"To the Honorable Senate of the 73d 
Legislature of the State of Maine. 
"Respectfully represents George W. 

Heselton of Gardiner, in tbe county of 
Kennebec and Statt' of Maine, that at 
tht' election of Governor, senators and 
representati ves heW on the second 
Monday of September, in the year of 
cur Lord one thousand nine hundred 
anel six, he was lawfully electeel as 
sella tor by the qualified electors of the 
7th Sena torial district, said district 
being the county of Kennebec, and 
th'lt he then was and is now eligible to 
said office under the constitution and 
laws of this State, and ought now, as 

Legislative :,s"emblios. of right to b(: a member of your honor-
On motion by Mr. Merrill of Cumber- "ble Dody. 

lanrl.·lI 'vas 
Orelpred, That the ,ecretary of State 

be directed to provide each member 
and .. ftieer of the Senate with a copy 
of the Acts and Resolves of 1905. 

On motion of Mr. Putnam of Aroo,,
took, it was 

Ordered, That the Senate hold one 
session a d:-::.y commencing at 10 o'clock 
in thE' forenoon, until othenyise or
dered. 

Me Staples of Knox presented and 
moved the pas"agc of the following or
der: 

Ordered, Tha t the secretary of the 
Senate be authorized to furnish wrap
pers and postage stamp8 to each officer 
and 111t'mOer of the Senate not to ex
ceed 10 dollars to each, for the purpose 
of distributing various reports of de
partments of State, and such other doc
uments as they may desire to distrib-
ute. 

Mr. Putnam of Aroostook: I would 
like to submit an amendment to that 
order, that in concurrence>. it should 
be referred to the committee on appro
priations and financial affairs. 

The order was thereupon tabled 
pending reference. 

On motion by Mr. Hastings of Ox
forel, it \\"as 

That the Governor :::nd Council, act
illg under the powers conferred upon 
them by Arliel'" IV, Part Second, See
ticn 4 of the Constitution, determined 
that Fred I. Brown, William M. AyeI' 
and John B. Reardon sev2!'ally ap
peared to be elected as senators by a 
plurality of the votes in said district 
and iSbued a summOns to each of said 
gentlemen to a ttend on this the first 
Wednesday of January and take their 
seats. That your petitioner at the 
elccticll aforesaid, received a plurality 
ot the votes CAst for senators from saiel 
sEnatorial district by the qualified e1ec-

turs ther('of. 
InasmUCh as under the Constitution, 

ArticlE; lV, Part Second, Section 5, it is 
provided that the Senate shall on the 
said first Wednesday of January deter
mine who are elected by a plurality of 
votes to be senators in each district, 
your petitioner respectfully represents 
that he is now in attendance with his 
witlltSSes, evidence and proof, and he 
therefore respectfully prays that in de
termining who are elected by a plu
raHty of votes to be senators in each 
district Your Honorable Body will per
mit him to be heard on this day set 
ap;ut by the Constitution for the pur
pose and that. after hearing, Your 
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Honorable Body wiII determine that he pare. J hope the motion of the senator 
was electr,d by a plurality of votes to from Oxford wiII not prevail. 
be senator in the 7th Senatorial district. 

Dated this first Wednesday of Janu
ary. in the year of our Lord one thou
sand Eine hundred and seven. 

(Signed) GEORGE W. HESELTON. 
State of Ma~'lc, 
KenllGbec s~. 

"January 2, 1907. 
"P',rsonalIy appeared George W. Hes

elton and made oath that the forego
ing petition by him signed is true in 
substanee and in fact. 

"Before me, 
(Signed) "H. M. HEATH, 

"Justice of the Peace." 
J\11'. STAPLES of Knox: Mr. Presi

dent: As this communication comes at 
this time, I move that it lie upon the 
l::.ble until a committee is appointed. 

Mr. HASTINGS of Oxford: Mr. Pres
idcn t, I move to reconsider the vote 
wherelJy the petition of GlSorge 'V. Hes
eiWll \"as tabled; and that the same 
be referred to the eommittee on sena
Lorinl vote. 

M1". STAPLES: Mr. President: This 
is an important I11atter; and ,,,ant to 
Lreal fwerybody fairly. The usual 
cours~. as I und(;r~tand it, is to refer 
such matters to the committee on elec
tion or to a special committee. As I 
understand this matter, there will be 
a great deal of testimony taken; and 
I SPC no reClson why it should not take 
the usual course. 'Ve always have had, 
in cast of contest, a special committee 
10 in\"estiga te these matters, where the 
parties canrwt have time to prepare 
and 0 be represented by counsel; and 
there can be no especial hurry in hav
ing this matter reconsiderE,d at this 
time, but let it take its usual course, 
that each party may be prepared to 
present his sifle of the case fully and 
completely. so that the facts may be 
determined by a committee appointed 
for that purpose. I should have taken 
this matter from the table and moved 
its reference to the usual committee, 
which it seems to me should be a spe
cial committee. It could not, in fact, 
ue heard today, because a contestant 
011 one side, I know, would not be 
ready, but he must have time to pre-

~.ir. PuTNAM of Aro'0sbook: Mr. Pres
ident, at this tome it seems to m(' there 
is no possibillity of taking this case up 
to.day by this committee which is already 
appointed; and, as J unders,tand, .this is 
the pr·oper commmittee to take up the 
questi·on. It could rrot poss!ibly do it to
day. It woulLl 'probably :tnke a.t least two 
or three weeks. I think, in fairness to 
buth cnntestn.nts, this should be tn.ken 
from the table and refelrred tn the proper 
committee; and I belie.Ye from existing 
precedents this is the proper commmHtee 
to refer it vo. 

Mr. SEWfALL of Sagadahoc: Mi'. Pres
ident, I w,ould like to know to what prec
edents the senflltor f!'lom Aroostook re
fers. I think it would be intere~ting if 
he would enlighten us. 

Mr. PUTNAM: There are no prece
dents of recent years, Mr. President, in 
this Sena.te; but, as I understand Lt, this 
is the committee which was to have in 
charge Qnes:tfions in regrurd 'bo elections 
of sena t:ors to this body; and I beli eve Lt 
to be the p!'loper commmittee to which 
this shonld be referred. 

Mr. REARDON ·of Kennebec: I rise 
simply to say, Mr. President, and mem
bersof the Senate, that I am confident 
that both parties tID this contest desire 
s.imply a fair deal; and I am al~1Q confi
dent that the members of :this SenaV, 
destre them to have a square deal. If 
it would not be out of 'order, I would 
like briefly to state-i,t w'on't take but a 
few minutes-the movements that have 
been macle prior to our assembling here 
today. i"in('e the official returns were 
made to .the secreltary of State, it is un
derstolod,Mr. President, and members of 
the Senate, that there ;were candidates 
who had been defeated in this State who 
were inspecting baIIo.ts in towns and 
cities; and they were requested to refrain 
from further ins.pection of the ballots un .. 
til some acti'on should be taken where
by an official inspection might be made. 
I receiv('d tha;t communication, aHd act
ed upiOn it. Other candidates received It, 
and instead of actling upiOn it. went for
ward and made a recount of the votes; 
and it is upon this recount th8,t Mr. Hes
elton claims his election. I took n'0 part 
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in that count, had no represE.ntative, and 
indeed was not invited. Since ,then, thosCl 
Wh'D were particularly interested in my 
welfare-no, not my 'welfare, because my 
welfare would demand that the ~eat b~ 
vacated to Bro. Heselton, even-hav~ 

gone on and made another recount, and 
they claim that I am entitled to the seat 
by six ballots. The official returns gave 
me the sC'at, I think, by 10. Now, what
ever acHon this body may take in this 
matter today, I hope they ,will take such 
ac,ion tha,t both Bro. Heselton and my
self will be justly dealt Iwith; and I thinl;: 
thNE' are precedents and that we sl!1ould 
follow the precedents in this case. I 
w(mld respectfully call upon Senator Mer
rill of Cumberland county to present 
some precedents in this matter. 

Mr. MERRILL of Cumberialld: Mr. 

President, and gentlemen of ·the Senate. 
I have not had Nme ,to examine very 
thoroughl~' to see what the coulse would 
he, or had been in the past in c:]se of a 
contested seat in Hle Senate; but I End 
that in lR7S, ?fter the report of the com
mittee on elections had been made. that 
th0 following motion was made ,md wa" 
carried: That, so much of the report as 
relat('~ to thE' 16th s'?na,torial district be 
1'ef0rre<1 to a select c:Jmmlittf'E' of SCYE'l1, 
v,.ri eh instruC'tions to inqnirl~ into thp le
gality of all tIle votes cast, the legalit>· 
ot the ('rg'unization of the ~e\'erai 111an
tations in salid district, th<? con,;;;:1t1tt;on
al qualifications of the candidates and 
a1l other questions ",rhich rr.ay in :1n:-,
~r·'1Y aff0ct sneh election, in justly de
termining :the r1ight of either contestant 
to a seat in this Senate, and report 
ther80n to this body. 1 find that that 
nlotion ,W88 passecl; :that a special C'om
mi.ttee w~s appointed and that they 00n

sider(~d the nlatter; and it was some ~ix 
wec~ks before the matter was fin~.lly s",
tl"d: and oit was in the hands oQf that 
ct'mmittep. Now, it Seems to 1110;'-1 do 
not kno'w ,whether there is any objPctiotl 
to its going to th", regular C'omr.1ittee
but it. seems to me ,th8.t it is only fair in 
a case of thlis j,ind that it should go to a 
committee which should have opportuni
ty to inqu're into the whole mattf'r. H<"re 
is a case 'whore there have been l~,Oi)O 
votes cast ill the county. '£he1'e is a 
conltest; and J think each of the gentle
mpn claim to be elected by s·ome small 

number 'of .... otes-from six to 10. Now, it 
seems to me that this cannot be decided 
right 'off, but that, in fairness to bo.th 
sides it should be r(>ferred to a commit
tee-2.nd, so far as precedent goes, it 
shows it to be a special comm'ittee; bUe 
I see no especial objecUon to its gOing to 
a regular commmittee, if that commmit
tee has time to act; otherwise, I think 
it should gCl to a special committee. 

Mr. SE'" ALL of Sagad2.hoc: DoE'S the 
senator from Cumberland refer to the 
rE'~111ar committee on electi'ons, or the 
committe<" on sena,torial votes? 

Mr. MERRILL: The eommittee on sen
ato!'ial "ote-s. 

Mr. P_\RKHFRST of P<"nobscot: "II'. 
President, I desire to suggest through 
the Chair tlO the seml.t·or from Cumber
land, ,that if in his opinion the commit
tee that has just been appointed by the 
Chair under the oreler 'of ·the House is 
TInt full," clothc·d with authority, or fnll," 
charged with ,the onty, that all order 
might be introduced enlarging the scope 
of ,thoir "mpl'oyment and giving them all 
the R.llthority and charging them with 
all the duti(>s that are r<"(]uired for the 
fair detern-;.lnntion of the D1uUF·r. Cel'
tnil1Jy. ('·ur commHtee on elecHnns. if 
they have anything to do haye lhis yery 
kind of C;U0Rtioll to pass upon. 

;'Ir. HASTINGS -of Oxford: "'II'. Pres
ident, [IS ffir as I nm concE'rned 1 "ri.c::h 
t" soy there is no dispostition on rny part. 
and 1 ell) not think ther'2 i~ on the part 
of an~' m('mbel' of this Senate tn hUIT~' 

this in thE" least, or to railroad any
thing through. In my judgment it if: the 
intl~ntlon of thE" committee, and certain-
1y lnine. to giyE' both c0nt('~t:lnt~ a f<lir 
('haTH'£> ann 0Yf'ry oppor:tllnity to proy€ 
their C'ase~. l\Ty obj2cti'on to its h~ing 
on the tahle '1':as simply that it would 
delay rna t.t(·rs: and thi~ ,-""omrn:ittee. it 
S"f'ms to me. has full jurisdiction of this 
case; and I in~ist 'On my motion. 

Mr. DEASY of Hanc'oek: Mr. Presi
dent, the Sen a te has already passed a 
vote that a committee ,of se,'en be an
poin.ted to whom the rf'turns of \1otes f~r 
senators shall be ,referred; and in ac
cordance \,\11th that yote a committpE' of 
sevpn has been apJ'ointed by ,the Chair. 
That committee has. I submit. full au
thority and jurisdiction in this matter; 
ami if a sppcial commmHtee wert, to be 
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appointed there would be Ilwo commit
tees charged with the same duties and 
given the same jurisdiction. 

Mr. STAPLES of Knox: Will the sen
ator permit a question? Does the sena
tor say that Ithe committee of seven just 
a'ppointed has the right to send out pro
ce3ses for pe~sons and papers, and to de
mand the filing of returns fl'om the va
rious towns in the coun1y? 

Mr. DEASY: If the committee ap
pointed lacks any powers cthQ!!6 powers 
can be conferred upon it by special v.o,te. 
I do not know whether it has Qr not. 
That committee has jurisdiction over this 
matter, and it seems to me we must 
either reconsider our vote appointing a 
Joint committee .on elections or else we 
shall haye two commi:ttees having the 
same jurisdicHon, If a special commilt
tee is appointed. 

Mr. MBJRRILL of Cumberland: Mr. 

moHon by the same senator the commu
nication ,was referred to the committee 
on senatorial votes. 

On motion by Mr. Parkhurst of Penob
scot, It was-

Ordered: That the committee on sena
torial votes to wh:ich has been referred 
the communication of George W. Hes
elton, be given full au.thority to send for 
persons and papers; and full power t.o 
inquire into the legality of all 'i'Otes cast, 
the legality 'Of the organization of tne 
several to·wns, mties and plantations in 
said distriCt, the constitutional qualifi
cations of candidates and all otitel' tlU"S
Hons 'which may in any :way affect said 
<election and .tend to assist in justly de
termining thE' right of euther (lontestant 
to a scat in the Senate, and report there
on ,to this body. 

The f'ol\O'wmg communicationE. were re
ceived from the secretary of State: 

PrQsident, I simply want to say that I 
have the same idea that the senaJtor from To 

Augusta, Jan. 2, 1907. 
the President of the Sena.te and 

Hane0ck has. My only idea was as to 
what the plOwer of that s9natori:l1 com
mittee was~wbether they had any more 
power than simply to canvass the re
turns; and my idea was, that df they did 
not, that it should go to the cC)mmittee 
that ,Jid halve such power, or :they should 
be given the pawer. I practically agree 
with the senator with regard to the two 
committees appointed Ito do the same 
thing, except tha I waned ,them to have 
the power. 

Mr. STAPLES of Knox: Mr. Presi
dent, There seems to· me very grave 
doubt whether thlis committee of seven 
has any power othe,r than to canvass 
th" returns in the 'office of the secretary 
of State; and that would not reach the 
case at all. It should be a committee 
dnther with authority t'o send for per
s'ons and papers, and to examine all the 
re:turnR and all the votes, which they 
mllst do in order to get a fa,ir decisi,on in 
this maHer; and tha,t thlis committee 
should eitller be clothed with Ithat power 
or a speJial committee should be giYen 
such power. 

The question being put upon the mo
tion of Mr. Hastings to Itake from the 
table, a rising vote was had. 22 senators 
voting in the affirmative and five in the 
negatiYe: so the motilOn of the sena,tor 
from Oxford prevailed; and on further 

Speaker of the House: 
I have the honor ItlO herewdth transmh 

returns of the votes given by the several 
cities, towns and plantations of this 
State for Go:vernor on the 10th day of 
September last. 

Very resp'y, 
Your ob'd't 

(Signed) 

and the same was 

serv't, 
BYRON BOYD, 

Secretary of State. 
referred to the com-

mittee on gubernatQrial vote. 
Augusta, Jan. 2, 1907. 

T'o the President of the Senate, and 
Speak"r of the House: 
I have the hlonor to herewLth transmit 

the votes g'iven by the several cities, 
towns and plantations on Ithe 10th day of 
Septpmber last, 1101' senators. 

'Very resp'y, 
Your obedient serv't, 

(Signed) BYRON BOYD, 
Secretary of State. 

Bills and Resolves. 
The f'olLowing bills and resolves were 

presented and tabled for printing, pend
ing' reference Ito cOIDlnittees: 

By Mr. Deasy of Hancock: Bill, An 
Act authori:;'ing the construction of Lhe 
Eastern Electric Street RaHway Oom
pany from Ellsworth in Hancock county 
t'o Milbridge in Washington county. 
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By Mr. Irving 'of Aroostook: An Act 
to incorporate the Frontier Trust Com
pany. 

By ,Mr. Staples of Knox: Resulve for 
the arneidrnent 'of the consti:tution re
lating to ,thp sale and manufacture of 
intoxicating liqulOrs. 

A180: An Act to repeal Chapter 92 of 
the Law" of 1905. 

By Mr. Merrill of Cumberland: Resolve 
for an amendment t'O the constitution by 
abrog'a.ting and annulling th~ Fifth 
Amendment to the constitution. 

By Mr. Garcellon of Androscoggin: Bill. 
An Act in relation to the Union 'Vater 
Pawn Comrany. 

A message was received from the 
House. con\"cyed by Mr. Hal! Df Dover, 
informing the Senate ,that the Hmse of 
R"prceentatives had duly organiz"d with 
the selection 'Of Han. Don A. H. Powers 
as SpeaJ<er, E. M. 'l'hompsc'n as clerk, and 
H. R. CoolJidge as assista'lt clerk. 

On motion by Mr. StaplC's of Knox, th" 
Senate adJourned to me0,t on Thursday, 
Jan. 3, ]907, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon. 

HOUSE. 

In convention of Members-elect of the 
House of Represenaives. 

Augusta, Jan. 2, 1907. 
This being the day designated by the 

Constitution of the State for the meet
ing of the 73d Legislature, the mem
bers-elect of the House of Representa
tives assembled it! their hall at 10 
o'clock A. M., and were called to order 
lJy the clerk of the last House. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Mr. Hay
den of Augusta. 

A cC'mmunication was received from 
tile se(!l'etary of State transmitting a 
cerUfteo roll of the representati\;es
elect of the 73d Legislature. A call of 
the roll by the clerk revealed the pres
tnce of a quorum, 148 members 
answering to their names. 

On motion of Mr. Milliken, Messrs. 
Miiliken of Island Falls, Michaud of 
FrnechviJle, Titcomb of Farmington, 
Martin of Rumford, Oram of Bristol, 
Dunean of Hockland and Harriman of 
Bllck3port were appointed a committee 
to \,-uit ul,on the Governor and inform 
him cf the presence of a quorum of the 
members-elect of the' House of Repre
.wntatives in Repn"sentatives' hall, and 
reqilest his attendance to administer to 
them the oath required by the Consti
l'!itinn t(> enable them to enter upon the 
discharge of their official duties. 

Subseqnently Mr. Milliken reported 
that the committee had discharged the 
duty assigned it, ancl that His Excel
lency, the Governor, was pleased to say 
that ",-ith his Council he would forth
\vith attend upon the convention for 
the purpose indicated in the message. 

Thereupon the Governor, accompa
nied by his Council, came in and ad
P1inistered, and the members-elect ~ub
scribed, the oaths necessary to qualify 
lnpm to enter upon the ,lischarge of 
their official duties. 

The Governor and Council then with
drew. 

I;\; HOUSI'; OF REPRESENTATIVgS. 

On motion of Mr. Smith, Messrs. 
Smith of Patten, 'Valker of Biddeford, 
'Yood of Bluehi1l, Haskell of Deer Isle, 
Seuart of Belgrade, Perry Qf Randolph 




